
CRETAN SITUATION

IS STILL CRITICAL

Fears Entertained Tunt the Demnnds of

tlie Powers Alay Be Denied.

A SOLEMN WARNINQ TO GREECE

European Concurt TlioitBht to Ho

Not Altogether Too Ilnrmonioiis.
(Smit Ilritnln May Withdraw
Salisbury May Ho I'orcctl by i:ciitn
to Opposo tho Coercion of Uiccco

mul I'recipitnto a Kow.

London, March 3. Tt 19 BUggr-ste- In

some quarters that events may fotc-Lo- ut

Salisbury to descit the conceit of
the Powers and declare that Gient
Britain will not authotlze the coeiclon
ot Greece. But It Is lenllzed that this
involves nil Instunt violent diplomatic
quarrel with Russia and Germany, and
possibly war with one or both. Yet
theio uie not looking those who, tired
of the endless Eastern (iiiestioii and of
bolng- driven hither and thither Ij

Kuusia, are desirous of proceeding een
to this length in settling the mutter
llnally.

Constantinople, Match 3 The col-lcct- ie

note, signed by the ambassadors
of the ti Poweis, which was piesent-r- d

to the Tuiklsh government jostei-du- y,

dec-lure-s thut the Poweis am
of stopping the deploiable con-

ditions in Crete, due to the deli In the
execution of i etui m. They consider
that complete autonomy should be eon-feiie- d

upon Ciete uudei the suzetulntj
of the Sultan, and conclude with stati-

n,? that Greece has been called upon
to svltheltass her niilltaiy und naval
loices f lorn Ctote

The note makes no mention of the
withdrawal of the Ottoman tioops from
Ciete; but this us well as the details
of the futuie admlnlstiatlon of the
island will be di-u- with In subsequent
notes. It is belleed that tlie Tuiklsh
goeinnient will not raise objections
to this plan foi the settlement of the
Cietan question There is little confi-
dence, howeei. In political elides thut
the pioposed new regime In Ciete will
constitute a peimanent settlement of
tlie tioubles, and it Is believed that the
pacification ot the Island will be

dllllcult

GREECE SOLEMNLY WARNED
Athens. Muich :l Tho Identical note

pit-ent- et,teiday afteinoon by the
lepiesentatives of the posseis to the
Gietl. B0einnint taja that the poweis
uie entirely agieed upon a eouie ot ac-

tion to put an end to a situation which
It was "ot within theli power to pie-ven- t,

but which, if continued, would
gravely coinptoinlse the pi ace of 11

It proceeds to announce that the
unnesatlou of Ciete is impossible, and
that the decline to accept such a pio-posa- l.

The note confers insU.ul an.
absolutely effei tisr autonomy, assuiing
to Ciete a sepal ate government undei
tho su!eiaint ot the sultan

Those conditions, howeer, not being
leallruble, except by the withdiawnl
ot the Git en Hoops fioin the island
and of the Gieek ships fioin Cietan
vsateisoi fioin points vslteie the ))oweis
aie in occupation, the poweis confident-
ly lely upon the wisdom ot the Gieek
government to cease to oppose theli
peaceful effoits for the welfaie of
Crete and the piesenation ot peuce

Therefoie, Gteece is soli ninly warned
that unless the ufoiesald withdrawal
occuis within sK duys the poweis will
not hesitate to take any coeicive pteps
necessary to enfoico It, and their deci-
sion Is Irrevocable

RIOTS AT CANKA.

Canea, Island of Crete, Maich 3. An
engagement lasting two houis Iook
place vesterday evening between the
Gieeks on the heights of Malaxa and
the Bashlbazouks of the villages of
Nainkuron and TehlKatria.

The complaint of the Mussulman s,

which led to the oulbieak help
jesteiduv, as to the non-pu- s ment of
vages is believed to have been a pre-
test to enable them to shiik responsi-
bility foi distill buncos they expected
would occui. Majoi Bor had intet-vlewe- d

eaih man sepaiatels, on Mon-
day, piomising to do his utmost to get
them fmtlier pay. Thy piosed veiy
milky and seemed to want to get all
possible arieais paid immediately.

Before casting oft their uniforms
they were assembled on Tuesday morn-
ing with a view to htiong nieastuets
The act of an Italian marine In eUIng
one with a view to disaiming him was
a signal for tumult rieice shouts of
defiance weie raised, and ctles of
"Don't vleld'" "Die on them!" ami
othei ungij demonstrations

It had been Intended to auest the
Jlngleadeis, but thtee ot these escaped
in the confusion, the hall of Konak be-
ing thick with smoke and dust und
the floor coveied with pools of blood
and quiet was lestoied The genduimes
stood In abject terror, expecting In-

stant execution. Major Boi addiessed
them and .said the blame lested on the
man who tired the flist shot, that a
ligorous inquiry would be held and the
innocent liberated

The men displayed their gratitude
and piomlsed lepentance When Sulei-
man Hey, a Tuiklsh olllcer, was shot
he vwis standing elobe to Majoi Boi.
It Is feared that two otheis who were
wounded may die

It Is reported that the Gieek commo-
dore offered to take the Hydra to Sellne
und to land a force on his own account,
but the foieign admlials warned him
that they would not pemilt such u
couise.

DEAD, BUT DIDN'T KNOW IT.

.11 ai tin Tryor I'mds Himself Ajudl-catc- d

u Corps,u, but Tunis lp.
Lancaster, Pa, Mai oh S Martin

Tivei, who was judicially deolaied dead
in ltjuj, he not then having been heuidc., i .. , ,." . ." ' , ." a """'. uuneu up
ycalv..iuy, ana was i.ulil his Inheiltance

in his father's estate. He was search-
ed for and udveitlsed fot pi lor to hlfl
being declared dead, but no tiace of
him eould'bj found.

All those yeaw lie lived In LaiicntHer
county, within 20 miles of the cltv. On
Sunday he concluded to come to Lan-
caster to visit his relatives. He expect-
ed to find the family as he had loft
them, and was giently suiptlsed when
told that his father and mother woie
both dead, und thut he had himself also
been drclured dead by tho coutts, and
letteis of administration gi anted on his
estate.

When iucHtloiicil as to his long si-

lence ho simply said he had no deslie
to como to Lancaster or to communi-
cate with any of his lolutions.

When he loft Luncitstri he was an
active, hcai ty young man. Now ho Is
giay-hfilre- d and bent with age.

I to agteod to allow tho expenses In-

clined In having him declined dead
deducted fiom his legacy, and was giv-
en a check for the balance. Ho will te-tu- rn

to ills home in the country In a
few dnvs, and suys he will stay thoio
until he dies.

POWER HOUSE BURNED.

Dig Fire at the Plant of the Union

Traction Company at Philadelphia.
Car Tratlic Stopped.

Philadelphia, Murch 3 The powei
house at Thliteenth and Mount Vernon
stieets, from which the Union Traction
eoiiipanv opeiuted a half dozen of its
lines ot ti olle cats, wus destioyed by
Hie this evening. The loss Is about
$riOOOW, pllnclpally on the valuable
machinery in the building. The loss
Is coveted by insurance The power
house was a laige brick stiuctuie, eov-eil-

a tliild of the block, und con-
tained eight dynumos and othei v aluu-bl- e

inuethltieiy. About G o'clock this
evening some of the emploses weie
swinging u big ciunu aiound that was
In the building and tlie lion chain hang-
ing fiom the aim stiuck a generator
Tlie blow mnushed the geneiatoi in
und a violent explosion follow id The
breuking of the geneiator blew out
eveij cli cult and wrecked all the dyna-
mos which weie tunning Following
the explosion fire broke out and gutted
the building and destioyed tho eight
dynamos or tendered them useless, and
inetlievubb damaged the other deli-
cate muchlneiv In the building The
dsnumos weie the piopeits of the
Westlnghouse Kleetile company, as the
Ti action companv claimed that they
weie not vol king piopoily and had
theieloie nevei uicepUd them, and the
Westlnghouse company weie l tinning
them at their own expense, pending
some decision In the matter About
half the loss theitoic, will tall upon
the Westlnghouse compnnj.

Dining the piogiess of the Hie Au-
gust A. Blndei, u sptctutoi, was uin
o er and killed by a fire engine, and
sevei al people were mole or less

by othet accidents. The 111 o D-
eclined at an hour ut which thousands
of people weie letuinlng home tiom
woik and, as the cais on lit teen stieets
woi" brought to a complete standstill,
much Inconvenience to the public

The Ti action company us
speedily as possible, looped the wiles
rendeied useless by the lire to the lines
opeiated bv, the othei power houses and
made shift to give as good a sen Ice as
thej could undei the clieunistances.
The destiuctlon of the powei house will
seilouslv clippie thesuifuce tianslt

ot the cltj for some time, ai
the Ti action company will be com-
pelled to l educe the number ot theli
cars, on most of the stieets until they
can suppli the power lost by the
burning of the power house at Mount
Veinon stieet.

At the same time that Blndei was tun
ovet by the engine anothei man was
lun over and so badli hint that he
died soon uftei being taken to the hos-
pital Theie wus nothing on his pel son
to Identify him, but he wus joung, good
looking und well dressed.

GOVERNOR HASTINGS HAS GRIP.

Xouo of the .11 ore Pioiimieiit State
Ofhcinls Mill Witness Inauguration.
Harrisburg, Match 3. Neither Gov-

ernor Hastings nor any of the moie
pi eminent state officials will attend the
lnauguiatlon of Piesldent-elee- t y.

Tlie govemoi, up to lust night,
intended to go to "Washington today
with Mis. Hustings and Mi.s. McCor-mlc- k,

wife of the attorney geneial, and
Cuptaln Pa-on- , United States army,
but later in the evening an attack of
gtippe took linn hold on him and it
was announced that he would not leave
the executive mansion. Today he is in
bed und Is under tlje doctors caie.

Mis Hastings and Mis. McCotmick
with Captain Paton, as escoi t, left for
Washington this morning and will at-
tend th" dlnnei to bo given this even-
ing by Mrs. John A. In honoi of
Geneial Algol. Seeietaiy of the Com-
monwealth Reeder will also be absent
It om the inauguration and it Is said lie-I-s

sulletlng fioin an old injuiy Attor-
ney General MiCoimiek Is at his home
in WHllamspott and does not care to
biave the llgor of Washington lnaugu-
iatlon weather. Adjutant Geneial
Thomas J Stew ait was at his depait-mo- nt

today but he will not bo in Wash-
ington tomunow. Ho was appointed
uu aide to the chief murshal but will
not be ablo to attend. Insuiuino ei

Lambeit will also be pie-vent-

fiom making Ihe tiip.

WEYLER AUD AT LEE.

Spanish lSutchui Is Xot in u Very
Aniiuhle .Hood.

Havana, Murch 3 The American res-
idents lu Havana aiegieatlv excited by
the lepoits concerning the hitter feel-
ing of the Spanish voluniceis against
Geneiul Lee und the United States.
Anieiicun citlens fear an uttack oii
the United States consulute, which ut
r:ptesent is not piotected aguinst possi- -
bleuggiesslon tiom tlie Snanlsh mob

Consul-Geiiei- Le3 i.iese,ee n ,i..

' WM,Lt
1 oi Dillons nnd Nervous UUoideiH mich us Wind und l'aln In tho htoiuiu.li, Sick lleuduehe,(jlddliiess, I ullness und Mutjlllnguftii ineiils, U11iiisn und DroWHlnesi,, Cold ( IiIIIn, I'ltixli.
lniiKOt Ilent, I.ossof Apuutltu, btioitiieH of liieutli, I'OKtivunesii, iilnti hesun thcHkln, d

Sleep, 1 rlghtnil Drtunmund ull NeivouaiiiidTieiiiblliig .Sensatloim, Ac, when these
fviiintouisauMiiUHeil h eoiiKtlputloii, us most ol tliein uu. THIS I I Its! l)OtI3 WILL (1IVIJ
UCLII.P IN IVVLNTY MINUIHS. 'I IiIh Is no iletlun Uei hUIIeiei U imiiistlj United to
Jti,.oiiLo or these Pills, und they will be acknowledged tu be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE- -

IJLXCMAM'S PILLh, tiiUcn tisdliei ted, Mill nulekU lestoie lemuleH to complete heultli.Thty piomptly ieiiii)oobtiiutliinsor liieguluiltlesot tliosjstnii. I oi u

WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRED DIGESTION. DISORDERED LIVER
they act llko muglcu few doses will mt wonders upon the itul Organs, strciii-'lhenli- tho
Muxruliu HjHtem, iwtoiliu the 1'iiik lust ioiiilevIou, biluglnt: buck the kteu idauor tippe-tU- o

und mousing with the Koscbud uf Health the whole physical eneruv of the human
frame. These uie f lets admitted lb thousands In all cliiaxes of micUiv, and one of tho jituuriiiitees to the Net sons and Dubllltuted U thut Deeclmm's Pills have the l.urest Sale of
uny I'utent Medicine In the World.

WITHOUT A "RIVAL. Annual Sales out O.ooo.ooo Uoxcs
use. ut Oi u htoies, or w 111 be sent by U. H. Agent, P. P. A l.LKN A CO , fiUU Cuuul btreet,

(Tew York, post puld, upou leeelpt of price. Uook free Upon uppllcutlou.
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You Can't
Go Amiss

if you get a package like
this. It contains the genuine

w?
DUai

Washing Powder
It cleans everything and
cleans it quickly aud cheaply.

Largest parkngc greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBAIMK COMPANY,
Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Uostou, Philadelphia.

nllled attitude and oulotly attends to
his office business, lie has no means
of icpelllng an ntuck, and knows pei-feet- ly

well that the ill feeling of the
Spanish masses against him gtows
mote thieatenir.g dally

Weylei is gtcatly omblttuied against
the Amei leans and Geneial Lee. It Is
let tain that, while lemaltiliig In ofllce
until his successor ui lives, it will be
onl piessuie fiom Mudild that he will
tiy to pioteet the American consul
tt om the consequences of Spanish ani-
mosity.

STATE BOARD OF CHARITIES.

Applications tiom Institutions Desii-ili- K

Aid I'li'suiitcil Yesti'idaj.
Hanlsbuig, Pa., Match 3 A regulat

quai telly meeting of the State Boaid
of Chailties was held today. Seveial
applications foi state aid weie heaid
fiom half a dozen institutions which
had not pievlously piesented their
claims, among these being the Colum-
bia hospital.

J F Woudwaid, superintendent of
itJie McKtespoit hospital, came to uige
an upjipiopilatlou of $75,000 lor thut In-

stitution, $5U,000 lor maintenance and
$10,000 for completion of the building
now undei loof

SWORE HE NEEDED TWO WIVES.

Bigamist lCeliiliurt's llxcusc When
ilniilcd Up fur Sentence.

Wllllttiiispoit, Pa, Mm eh ?,. "Isn't
one w Ife enough for von .' ' asked Judge
"Metzget of Abtaham Relnhait, who had
just pleaded guiltv to yielding to No.
2 s attiAitlons onlv six month attei
niuiijlngXo 1 "No " lesponded Reln-
hait

"The sentence of the couit Is that you
be impiioned In the penitential y one

e.ir und six iuuntli-- lejolned the
couit, and tlioj took Relnhait away

MARKETS AND STOCKS.

nll Street Review.
New Yoik, Mai eh S The placing; of

$o0,000,f00 glial untecd bonds by the
Lake Shoio had i most lavoiable in-

fluence on the muikets for secuiltles.
Natuially enough the ' andeibllt stocks
weie the Hist to tellect the final plac-
ing ot the Lake Shoie bonded debt:.
The demand foi the Vandeibilts and
oilier leading issues was so uigent that
the stteet entltel Ignoied the cnbl
udv lees from London to tlie effect that
the foieign maikets weie disturbed by
the giavlti of the situation in the Le-

vant It should be added that leading
lallroad ollicials pi edict an Impiove-mtn- t

In uiilway liaillc letuins fiom
now on und that their statements have
a icassuilng eflect. The aiHanco in
ptices was equal to nV6 jjei cent ,

the latter in Fullmnn. Jersey Cential
and Manhattan weie exceptlonulb
heavy In the tuily tiadlng but they both
moved up a couple of points dining the
afteincon. IsYut the close there was a
disposition to take piollts but the mai-k- et

left off sliong at a leactlcn of if, to
k6 li om the highest. Net changes show
advances of Vj to iu per cent. Total
sales weie 202,000 shines.

rurnlshed b WILLIAM LINN, AL-Li:- N

. CO., stock biokeis, Mears build-
ing, ioom, 0

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing est est. lug.

Am Tobacco Co .. 73V-- 73'i 73

Cotton Oil . U. 12'" 12", 12

Am. Sugai Uo'g Co 117 HSi 117 11S34
At , To ,1 S Ve Pr. 2J4 24U 23''8 24",
Canada South . 43K 4714 43' 47".
Cites ,V Ohio 173s IS 17'8 177j
Chicago Ons 7C34 77 lh 7bS
Chic. A: N. W IOC 10b 100 107s
Chic, 13 &Q 7CU 7S 7CVi 77'4
(' C C &. St L .. 2S 2'i 2SL 2fa
Chic , Mil & St P.. 7i. 77"i 7Cs 776

Clllc.R I &. V ... CSU ts IS', 0M14

Del. & Hudson 107", 10S1S 1074 10S34
Ulst &C V 14i 14'i 13 H'b
Oen i:lectllc s; 334 33 ;'ri'4
Lake Shoie 170 170 1G1'. 170

Isolds iV Nash ... . 4l"j Co58 4rif C0'3
M K Tcvtts, Pi . 30'a Ul4 208 3ie8
Munliattun Kle ... Si'4 &7's sja4 s,7i4
Mo Puellle 22H 22V4 22 22'4
Nut Load 245, 2li 2i8 21S
N. J. Centiul '4S4 i KU.
1ST. Y. Centiul . ... 9lg M 9163 SOs
N. Y ,L i: t AV . 14 14 14 14
N. Y , S As W , Pi . 231. 23)4 2.3'. 2V4
Not. Pacific, I'l.... 3S 3Si W :i4
Out. A. West 14i 3'4 14 15'4
Omaha El C7 f,i 5o

Pacific Mall 23a4 231, 2r,4 2',
Phllj & Itead 213, 234 24 t3'i
Southeiu It It . . 9 9i' 9 9

Southeinlt It.Pr.. 2&h 2S 2b 2s''4
Tenn C & 1 2S'j 29 2s. 29

Union Pacific 7 7'4 7 7'i
Wabash C'i 0". fi". CK"Wabash, Pi II, IIP4 fi 10""

"West Union S3U SI S3i SI
W L Pi I', 14 l!)4
U. S Leather, Pr.... C0"a C0")8 59 wv,
Lehlgli Valley 21?, 2l?4 244 2434

CH1CAOO HOAItD OP THADn PHICHS
Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -

WIIHAT. ing. (St. est ing.
May 76" i 7o'i 74's 74

July 72J4 7Ji 72 72

OATS.
May 17 17'4 17 17

July 1S IS'4 IS is
COIIN.

Mu 24 24'4 24 24

July 23',4 23 23 23

LAUD.
May 4 03 4 13 4 03 4 12

July 113 4 22 4 15 4 22

PORK.
Muy S.03 S 17 8 03 SIS

s.ciniiton Iloaid of Trade Ilvchnngu
Qiiotutiuiis--AI- I (iiiolntioiis lluscd
011 Parol 100.

STOCKS Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Tiaa. Co. 20
National Boi lug & Drill's Co. 0

030
... 100
200

83
130

330

90
15 17

... 250

... 100

... 103 .

Pirst National Bank
Lhnhurat Boulevard Co
Scranton Savings Bank
Scranton Packing Co
Lackawanna Iron &. Steel Co,
Thlid National Bank
Tlnoop Novelty M'f'g. Co
Scranton Traction Co
Sirunton Alo Worka
Weston Mill Co
Alexander Car Iteplacer Co.
Scranton Bedding Co
Ulmo Dap. & DIs. Bank 145

Collleiy Knclneer 110

Laeka Tiust & Sufe Ve. Co. 140

Ci)Btal Lake Wutei Co 123

BONDS.
Scianton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110
People's Street Railway, first'

mortgage due 1313 110

Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage duo 1920 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacko. Township School G 102
City of Scriinton St. Imp 6. ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co ..., i5
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 93
Economy Steam, II. & P. Co.. ... 100

Sew Vork Produce Market.
New Vork, Mu'ich A Plour Very stea-

dy, unclmngHil Wheat Dull, fob.iue ungiuded ieil, 70aite No 1 tioith-o- i
ii, sCic , options dosed weak ut HaiC

below jcsteiduv, March, Si'.i' , Mav,
SOic , Julj, TS'tc Septeiubet., TliV- - Corn

CJulet, fli m No J, .J'e , elevaloi, JOe
allout steamer white, "7o steamer
mixed, So'taWc No 3 SCc new No 2,
27'4i' options dull and linn Kebiuui,
L"io , Muy, t'ic .lulv. 31c Oats Dull,
tliuit options dull. Muy, iilV.c No 3

JOHe , No 2 white, 22e mlxid western,
WUiL , white do and white stato, LUa'JOe

Pi o Islons Quiet, film, unchanged haul
-- Quiet, tirm, hlghei western steam,

$4 3Uu4 33 cltv, lull2i,, Mav, $4 40, lelllied
flrmci ; continent, $4 Co, South Amellca,
$1 "0, compound, 4aUJc Buttet Active
und stead), unchanged Cheese I'll in,
unchanged Bggs Iias , stute and Penu-Hjlvaul- n,

Ue , western fresh, 12VLC ;

southern, HHa12e

IMiil.idulpliin Provision .Hurkct.
Plilladelplda, Maich 3 Piovlslons were

In model ate jobbing demand und III in
We quote: Heel hums SIS 75al'l, us to uge
und biand. poik, tmllj, $10ull, hums, S.
P euied. In tleiees, !1iUllV4i' , do smoked,
aalO'ic , as to aveiuge und bland, sides,
ilbbed, lu salt, 4'2aliic , do do, mnoked,
G'iil5Ue . shnllldeis, pickle I'liied, B'iJ
fi'.i , do do smoked, t'i, ib'c lilcnle
linns, S P ruled, 62Jtp : do do smoked,
C'ial,-)4- , bellies, In pli kle, ueionllng to
aveiuge, loose, 1 ir,c bieaktust bacon,
C'.a7".c , as to bland and aveiage, laid,
pine, cltj lelllied, lu tieice-"- , 414!irie , do
do. In tub-!- , t'jiJUi , do hiitihiis', loose,
:!"(,u4e , city tallow. In hogsheads 3c
country do , li'luli , us to quiilltv, and
cuke, ,;4c.

Chicago (.rain and Provision Market.
Chlcut,o, Match S The leading funites

tanged as follows VVluat Maieh, 74'ia
74c, Mas, 7JWu"4V .lull, 72u72,i,e
Coin Mulch, L'!a22",e ; Mu, 2l'hiiJ4c
Julv, 25V42Vtc Oats Maich lTJaluVif ,

Mar, 17'al"c , July, isisull Mess Pork
Mus, $S0:aSir, .lulv $i 20aS 27' Laid
Mav, $IO-,a-

4 1j, .lull, $4r.a4 2.'i4 Shnit
Ribs Vla, $ I 20a 1.23. Julv. $4 27'ta4 33

Cash quotations wile as follows; Kloili
Lull and steads, uiicliJligid, No 2

spilng wheat, 71aiu7Vic , No :! do,
No 2 ud, 4Siii)c No 2 coin, 221ia
2''4c , No 2 oatM, !Gal7c , No 2 lye, 3l7je ,

No 2 barlej, Zic No l flaxseed, 7u.Ui!)c ,

timothv seed, $21,3. mess pork, Ss 03,iS 10,
laid, $l02ii;a4l)3, shoit tlbs, sides, $4 10

alPO, ohouldeis $4n shoit clear sldis,
$4 S7'.a4 30, vvilsky and sugais unclianged,

llulliilo l.ivo Stock.
Ruffalo, N Y . March 3 Cattle Steady

Veals in light supply and teadv , com-
mon to choice. S4noau'23, etia, V TOaC 73

Hogs Steads oikeis, $3 SSuITi, pigs,
$Jb3a.!. mixed packets, $J I0a2 93 iiiedi-um- s

and luuvs, W so, toughs, JilO.tHO
stag-- , $2 50aJ 10. Sheep and Lambs
Stiads , best lambs, "03ar15 good to
choice, Slir,a5, culls to fail, $7jh'7u
mixed sheep, good to extia, $J90a4 20,
common to fall, $2 40.i3 73, culls, $2 S0a2 23.

Chicago Livo Stock.
Chicago, Match 3 Cattle Receipts,

10,000 hi ad maiket film and 10 cents
hlgbei , common to extra steers, $3 C0a5 33;

stockeis and fiedeis, 3 23a4 23. cowh and
bulls, $lS3aitK'i calve", &! 50 a 1123. 'icxuns,
$2 10a2 23 Hogs Reci Ipts, 33,(100 head,
mat kit dim, liedvs packing and shipping
lots $3 43,13 73, common to choice mled,
$ir.5a3 77' choice assptUd, $170aJR0,
light, $jr0a3S0 pigs, $3 20a3S0 Shee)
Ric(lpt, 14 000 head, maiket sttopg

to choice, $273al23, lumbs, $3.5ua
5 25.

Oil .Market.
Oil City, Pa., Maich 3 Ciedlt balances,

91.

Tom to Calilornin vin Pennslwuiu
HlllllOMll.

In Southern California Is found the
teallzatioi. of a dieum of the ancients.
Hole aie the "Colden Apples of the
Hespeiides," tlponing beneath a sky
inoie beautiful than that ot Home, and
In a climate mote peifect than that
of Athens Nevei in tlie wildest flights
of his imagination did cither Homer
or Heslod evei conceive of a gaiden
tlcher in vetdunt beauty, mote pio-ducti-

of luscious fiult, or set amid
mote plctuiesciue und lovely suuound-lng- s

Here tlie lose tntwlnes the
pnd th" snow -- mantled pinks of

the Slot 1 as tellect tlie golden glow of
the evening tw lllglit

Tho last of tin1 Pennsylvania Hall-toa- d

touis to California will leave New
Yoik and Philadelphia Mai oh 27, stop-
ping at Chicago, Omaha, Deliver, Colo-lad- o

Springs and the "(Jaideii of the
Hods." and Salt Like City Tom 1st J
will tiuvel bv special tiain of Pullman
paluce uis going, nud letuui on lemi-l- ui

twins via nnv mute witliln nine
inontlis Hegulai' one-wa- y or lotiud-til- p

tickets will be lsued foi tills tour
in (onuectiuii with u spuiul ticket cov-eiln- ,;

Pullman ucioinmodutlons, meals,
and other toui leatures going The
lattei ticket will In sold nt the follow-
ing tates1 ritmi New Y'oik, Phlludel-plll- a,

Hanlsbuig, or Altoiinu, $G0 00,
Piltsbuig, $38 00

Apply to ticket agents, Toui 1st Agent,
lli0 Pioudwuy, New Yoik, or Gooie
W. Boyd, Apslstant Uenoial Pasien.tor
Agent, Uroad Stieat Stution, Phlladel-plil- a,

BtatliiB" 1 etui 11 luute deslied

NOT EXACTLY IUGHT la the way
thousands of people, feel. It i$ because
theli blood is X)Ot Hpod'H .Saisa-liailll- a,

the Opt? 'One Bloold Puililfi,
w Hi piomptly feet them light. '

HOOD'S PILLS aie puiely vegetuble
and do not puige, pain or gripe, AH
dtugglsts.

USINi:SS OPPORTUNITir.S.
Advs. IJnder This (lead One Cent a Word,

Jo.i'aN' Lvirin sioo "Tuul: 'iaki'
.p ' month Ihiougli om ssktuut of b.v

Kind foi full uxpluuutors
puiuphlet. UlUN.NUIt ,V CO., 1U Willi St.,

1.

V(JU CAN MAKi: HOMK MONLY 11Y IN-J- -
vesting 111 bpetlllullon luiniedlutel:

send for out booklet, "(jood Advice" uud
daily lutoriiiiition. A, P. liUUbT i. CO., 0
Pine St., Now York.

nnolly
A PECULIAR PURCHASE TO WE WAS THIS

You will judge, perhaps, on first thought, but when you know the price
you'll not be surprised. Twelve years ago thss2 Spanish Scarfs were in great
demand and were worn extensively as a neck and shoulder ornament. And
they are good today, as many of our friends who have already bought them tell
us for head-gea- r, if you are going out in the evening, or you can take one of the
wide, extra long ones, and make a waist or bodice over a covered ground.

This lot we have are strictly all silk, and many of them are big enough
for a shawl. The actual value is from $1,50 to $4.50 each.

OUR SALE PRICE

CONNOLLY &

Don't our nouse stand
- vacant when you
LC3.VC can find a good
tenant bv placiutr a small In

"adv. in The Trihunk
"Want" columns One Cent
for A Word..

11 i:lp WANTED iM ALUS. T

Advs. Under This Head One Cent n Word.

GOUI) SALLSMAN POIt
Hpeclnltv. SI 110 bond ucrulud tostiine

goods. Appl.v toda.x. S. Ii. Oil V.MUKK-I.A1.-

Hotel Jei nij u.

ANI'LD PlHJI'l'rAiJI,KSOLU'lTOltS woi k. (Send stumii foi
NATIONAL CULDirollV As.

bOClAi'ION, No. 11 Lut P2d St., .Sew oik.

VVA.N 1'KII HIOH LltAlJi: MAN Oil
V woiiiiin of good ihiiiih slntidlnif, fli"t

Vtllllngto leiiin 0111 biislutsH then to not us
iuiiu.iKC'i and eoiiespoiidint ill f ) class
business, salars, (Oiuiiilssluu 01 both, e

stlf ud(lriNt d stumped envelope lo Mrs.
K. Y. Itlll.O, geneial iiiunagei, .",'25 Adams
uvenue, si(i iinton, Pa.

TAM'l.l)- - VN 11)I:a. U1KHAN MllNIi
ol soiiiesliiipU thing to patent

Ideas, the iuu lultig sou we ilth.
WllteJOHN LDbl'.ltlil ItN A CO, llept.
(.'J.i, Patent Attoiness, Washington, 1) l ,
for tin h slhoo pi lo ollet and list ol 1,000

Iiiiveiiiious wuniiu.
lUAMlill-AHAlihM'- IX I1V1 Tl SKC-- t

Hon to (aiivass; 1,00 to Sr, oil 11 tins
lnude; sells ut sli;lit, also 11 mutt to m II Maple
(roods to dtuleis, best hide Hue Si7." a month;
sating 01 laige ( (imuilsslon made: evpeileuee
tiliiuiesMiiv, l llltuu soup tiiul Maiiulae'tui- -

111 coiup in , 1 iiieiuuuii, o.

7AN'1L1J i:i,l,-KN- M.N IN
iei town to solicit stock subscilp-tions- ;
11 mouopolj; IAj nioiiev lor agents; 110

cupltiilimpllied. IIUWAUU C. PISH A CO ,

Jloidun Block, thli ago, 111.

I1ULP WANTED rEAl ALUS.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word

UTavjTiban
" VxJiiui:N('i 1) OIK1.
liuusuuoik. !101) Madison

avenue.

"7"AN'li:i -- tOMI'llll'M ijiltl. IO HO
t geneiul hoiisfwoik; lufetineuiKiulled

r,'2l) Quiiiij iiveuue.

KI! UU, WVdKs lHllNtiLADIl.s-- 1
home oik, und will gladlv send

full paitleiiltus loall sending 2 (eat Ntump.
Miss M. A. SlLltlllNS, I.uwieliee, Mich.

ANTlil)--- !. VDY AOPATS IN sf'lt nW tostll and Intioduie Snjdei'N (ako
king; e)iileuied iiiiiviisspi )ieluned; wotk
ptiiuuiieiit und eij piotltuble. Wilte loi
puitlettliirs ut time und get belli tit of hullduv
trade. 1. lkSN1! DKlti. CO, Llilillinutl, O.

IVAMIHl IMMLDI wi:i,i-iw- oi M.lt- -

' getlc saleswomen to lepiesent us.
Ciiiiiiauteed Silt a das without luteiftilug
with otliei diltlts. lkultlilul on uptilloii.
Wilte for piiitliuluts, uu liMng stamp,
MA.Min CHllMIl'VI, tOMI'VM, No 7'J
John stitet, Now Sulk.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

Ty-a- TLi))T,Tn"rortsr o bklivhiT
lug, no (ollcctliig; position piimanent,

pa weekls; stato age. t.I-L- HltOl IlCRs,
lloehistel, N. .

Vasii.i)--ubm:iu- i, u.lnis is j:.
ei eouuts; also lads iuiiviipis, some-

thing new; sine sellir; nppl quick. J. C.
HH.llL'ltl, 1 II Adams use nue, S( anton, Pa.

A' GLNlS-WH- Ar Alii: YOl (.OINCl TO
doubout satel'ltienslilp pike M. (,o-lu- g

bs thousands. Aililucs ML'HOLS,
Nupeisllle, 111.

Acii:N'is--'i- o si:i,i, out pitAcncvT,
bllser, nickel uud loppei electio

plusteis, pilies lioui s,,i upwind, saliuj uud
evpeiisis paid; outfit flee, ddiess, with
btiimp, Mil 111U VN Sll U ( O., Chicago.

(TlNIs-I-O SUM. I lOARs, TO 11KAI.-em- ;
fjr, winkls and expenses; nxpcil-iiu- e

liniuiessiii. CONsOI,ll)Vri:f Mil,
CO., 4b Vim lliuenSt., I'hliugo.

FOR KENT.
Adss, Under This Head One Cent n Word.

DAIllS. PUtM 1 OR RK.NJ', N1NK VlH.is
Sn anion, well Hltuulul, flnefiult, 11.

C. RLYN'Ol.Ds, .Vleais lilllldlllg.

lti:NT-H- I,( KSMiril SHOP (lilt171m l.iKkuwunnii useniii, lino lucatlou,
iuqulie ir,:iil Washington.

CL'in.s IO HKNT fill! AH MS.

TOlt HUM'- - HOI SI! (ONl'VI.MMI S
J1 looms, with modem linpiosemeiits.sir,.
Appl.s on piemlsuh, l.rlH Wushblun htleet.

TOH ltLNl-l'l- li: lliltLL l I.OORsoVFlt
J1 No. 110 Hpiuie stteet, now oieupUd bv
the How In,' Association, possession Vpill I,
Inquliu of I IIHIJ MlM.lt, rll l.uiliu-wuiiu- u

usemie

FOR SALE'.
Adss. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

Olts.U,!.- - 1 Htsl i'l. VsmtOVOIIOltsl ,

iheup, eun beisieu ut 1 1111 N .Main asi- -

I70R Sl,i:--1 I'lt.Mll Itl", CVItl'lHs,
J1 book-- i uses ut glint bargains. IJl.Sludl-so- n

useuue.

TTOH SAI.I.A SHA'Klt-l'I.Ali:!- ) ( ONN'
J' double bill euphonium, uliuls uugiused,
with tiombout bill, gold lliud; iieails new
uud cost sUO, v HI sell ut a Intigiiln. Aildur-- s

this week to L. W. (J AS. I. OH, Liiltu sv Hie,
i'u.

OltS-Vl.- r HOHsl., MiLDSlX il'VHH,
wcUht, 1,0110 iiouudx, dan be seen ut

Hl'Ji I'lliestuet;.

REAL 'ESTATE.
Advs. Under Hits Head One Cent a Word.

DTT'yoi WANT 111 111 rTlioMK;
ugieut buiKiiln; 17J1 IViin use-

mie, luljolntug Ninth Park, (jieeu Hldge, 11

looms, lurnuie, hot uud cold watei; lut ;!M

181, ullai uudei whole house: Hue luwu,
atone wulks; pionerls woith ;i,ltuo, iiuuu-bouubl- e

otlei leiused, must hell; pint l,

bulunie on tluiu to sutt piirelaiMM.
Addresb TAI.l.li: .MOHOA.N, tale ol C. 1..

lluwle), '211 Wjomlugaseniie.hMiautou

MONEY TO LOAN.
Advs. Under This lleud One Cent a Word,

'"'sO.OUOTO LOAN JN CITY pitOI'lVlti'Y
lu buiim to milt bou ow or. Call or nddrebs

W, UAYI.ORU '1 ROMAS, Attoiuej, Hepub.
lliuii building.

WALLACE,
REGISTER'S NOTICE.

iWprFniTs" "Noi'i('i:--'V- o vi,i, i.1.0 v- -
tees, cudltors and uthei peisons Inter-

ested, notice Is lnubv given that the lollow-In- g

liuiiied pel sons base llled theli aciounts
theoIlUeor the leglstor lor piobutcof wills

uud giilntlng letters ol udmlnlstiatloii und
lor the omits ol l.uekawuniiu, that said

esicutoiH und guitidlans huse
Mcttltd theli lucoitnts In the ollleeorthe said
ivglstei, und that the same sslll be piusenttd
to the Oipliiins Couit ol Mild counts on Mon-da.s- ,.

Maich '2'2d, 1807, ut 10 o clock 11 in , ut
thuiouit house foi lonfliuiatloir

1. I) W HP hauls, eveeiitur or Catliiulno
hompson, dec cased
2. s II. I'll, t uud .sophla M. Utuk-llsuu-

eveeuloisol 1. ( Clink, deceased.
it. I0I111 Meichuiit, oxeeiitoi ol John T.

Oasis, deceuscd.
I. William sj. Hatchings, udminlstiiitoi ol

John Caiej, deceased.
r. Wiiltei stiott. Andrews, evecutoi of

Adella I,. Schnllor, deceuscd.
CI. Itleliuil J. lleamlsh, Nellie It. Hcumlsli

unci John .1. I.oltus, udiniulstiutors oil itiuk
A. UtalllWh, deeeased.

7. L'dwaul 1.. Puller, udmlnbtiutoi ot
Helen I'ullei, diceuscd.

8. second partial account of the eveclitom
of John Handles, deceased.

II. Stephen Jones, c'H'cUtur of lames P.
Bigs, diicascd

10 John U siiiiiiuei, excelitoi ofl'lioebu II.
Uaidnci, del eased

11, i.C. McAndiews, executor or 'iliuoth
Qulnmui, deceased.

1'2 J.I, stofieund m. . Moichoss, exeeil-toi- s

ol I i: Ariustioiig, deceiibed.
lil.H .M. Stuetir, evecutoi ot William 1:

JMtts, dectused.
1 I. V. A. Ditou, executor of Abu i:.ituii,'(lu-(eased- .

In. l.dwaid L. lullei. evecutoi ol E. I,.
illler, duciustd
111. llanlct P. Ilnoop, udmliilstiutilx of

Cioiges. Tlnoop, di 1 eased.
17. Isabilluli. Williamson, admliilstiiitrK

ol Das Id WllHaiiisou, deccusid.
lis. 1'hht aud llual mioimt of liilm em,

giiaidlaii of 1:111111.1 Topping, me I em, minor
child ol llubeth 1 el 11, 1U1 eased.

It) I list Jialllul 111 lollllt of Pdwunt I,. lll-l-

aud t. II. clles, tiustecs undei si III of 12.
C. J Hill 1, del eased

'2(1. list uud lluul iiKOiint ol lohiilein,
giiiiidliiuof Aithili L. l'ein, minoiihlldol
I.llabeth 1 era, deiiased.

21. I'iist and llual uiiouut or Peter I).
Million, giiiidliiu of I lank .Mciioiiough,
mlnoi ehlldot VIP hacl.Vlc Douoiigh, diicascd.

'2'2 I list and II mil an mint or Pete H.
Million, guaidluii ut Mldiael Mcllonougli,
mlnoi ihlld ot Mlehuc-- MeDouoiuh, de-- 1

eased.
'2'i. Kiist nnd final uiiniint of Pttet l. .Mi-

llion, giiiiidliiti of l.oi cttu Vlcllonotigh, mlnoi
bill! of Michael Mi Donoiuh, ilicdiscd.
'21. I list and final UKOUUt on'. K Hosle,

guuidlun ol lloiKnse und l.oulsc ( ollln-- ,
mlnoi ( hlldren ol . I). Collins, (licensed.

'2 llth aud lull tint uicouiit ot tiustecs
mule 1 will of Ii 11 ilji, (licensed.

w . s. Hopkins, iic-iste-

CLAIRVOYANT.
Adss. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

M ME. DL IKON ENTON, CLURVOV-uu- t
and l'liienoloist, lOJU West

I.uckus.aiiuiiiiveiiue, lijde I'ark, u Tess dujs
ouls.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

PORN, HlVION'h AND IN'GHOWINl,
v nulls lined without tbe least pal 11 01

dliiseliu' blood. onsultiitloii und udshe
glsen nee. E. .M. lilvl'Ek, Chliopodlst,
:s:iO l.ni kussaunu avenue. ladles attended
ut theli tesldetiee II dtaltid. t lunges niodei-nt-

CITY SCAVENGER.
PRIVV VA1 IlsAltHHlOfisCLEANS odoi. lnipioved

pumps A. llltlllus, Pioprletoi.
l.euseonleis 1100 N. Malnuse.oi Llckes'

ding stoic, eointi Adauis und Mulburj.
Telephone (III 10.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

rfiu7i:nuf' r Ii 1:

J stoi kholdeis ol the DP ksou Muuuliie-titilu- g

(.ompiiiiv, loi the elei Hon of dim tois
and liunsuitlou of such otliei business as
nuts piopcils come beloiu tho meeting, sslll
In' held ut the oltliu ol the (ompaus lu the
1 Its of scianton, Peniisv Isaula, 011 wednes-das- ,

Mm ih loth, 1807, t III o i lo( k 11 111

I.. 1 HOWl.lt, Sfcietai.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

REl INPP (,1H1, M Ol 1,1) HIKEANEM, to do (,cneial housewoil. lu a
small lamlls. Midi ess, Uti Haiilson asenui.

i vriTiN an7ld-h- s. A Mil NliSriman 10 jtais of u'i, willing to (loans
kind ol woik. Midi ess 1). W., 155 Noith
Main nsemio, t Its.

ITlM'EHIENt EH S V I.EsVI VN" sEEICm
P. kltiititluM, u I10I1 sulu 01 ictalt. Aitillt'ss

S . II. LEWIS,, caie ot lliomas . Lewis,
OI)plmnt.

WOM V.V, WAhlll.MI OHWANlED-i- n
b tlitduj. .S,4 17 N.MuIn

iisenue.ilt.s.

rtAUI'LMLlt WORK H'lMUll HY A
V good ineclmnli , haul wood 11 spulults
Addiess C YRPLN I LH, c.Uo T ilbline Olllce

PROFESSmjlJJJWS
Phy&iciaiis iind Stirj-coii-

I3H MARTHA S EVERITT. 3W W'ASH-Ingto- n

use Ofllce horns until 10 u. m,
U to 4, 0 to b p. m

MARY A. SHEPHERD. M D, HOME.
opathlst, No --MS Adams usenue

pit A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, coinei Wjomlug
uvenue and Spiuce street, Scranton. Ot-fl-

houis, Thursdas and Satiitdass, 9

u in to C p. m.

bit COMEGYS-OPPI- CE NO 337 N.
Washington use Hours, 12 m to 3 p.
in Diseases of ssoineli a speelults.

No 3J3J

Dil W E. ALLEN, 01.T NORTH WASH.
Ington avenue

DR ANNA LAW, 30S WYOMIN'O, AVIJ.
Otll,co houts, a in., p m , 8 p. m.

bli L. M GATES, 1J5 WASHINGTON
usenue. Olllce houis, S to a a. 111.. 130
to 3 artd 7 to b p. m. Residence aOJ Modi-sc-

avenue.
l)H l' L PREAS, SPECIALIST IN

Rupture, Truss Pitting and Pat Uodue-tlo- n

Rooms 200 und 2y7 Meuis liulldliig
Ottlee telepliono U3. Home 10 lo 1.',

to 4. 7 to 9

DR S W LAMEREAUX. A SPECIAL-ls- t
on chronic disease of the heart IqnuH.

liver, kldnes and genlto uilii.i)
will ociup the otllco of Di Rods.

23J Adums avenue. Ofllce hours, 1 to 5

P m.

DR. JOHN C. PRICE, 331 WASHINGTON
usenue. Oliko hours u to 10 a. in ; 2 to
4 and 7 to ii p. m.

SO DOZEN OF

SCRRFS

50c,
209ZTnoZnue
W G. ROOK, VI3THR1NARY SUR-gao- n

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treuted.
Hospital, 121 Linden stieet, Scranton.
Telephone 2C72

Ldwvert.
I'TtANK K ROYLH ATORNHY AND

counsellor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 nnd 14, Washington avenue,

HDWARD W THAYCll. ATTORNL'Y,
Roonvs Rldg.

JlirPRHYS ,V-- RUDDY. ATTORNHYS-at-lass- .
Commonssealth Hulldlng

WARRU.V & KNAPI'f ATTORNKYS
and Counsellois-at-lav- , Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scianton,
Pa

JESSTJP & JI1SSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
and Counsellors ut lasv, Commonsvealth
building, Washington asenue.

W. II JLSSUP,
W H JLSSUP. JR.

PATTHRSON A. WILCOX, TRADURS"
National llink Building

ALPRKD HAND, W1LIA.M J HAND,
Attomes's und Counsellors, Cominon-ssealt- h

building Rooms 1D20 and 21.

PRANK T OKHLL, ATTORNHY-AT-La- s,

Room G, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMLS W OAKI'ORD, ATTORNHY-AT- -
j.ass, ttooms U3, ui ana cj, commou-vsealt- h

building
SAMtTHI, W EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-Las- v

Ofllce, Wsomlng asenue, Scranton.
L A WATRER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackassanna ave , Scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNi:Y-AT-Las- v.

Dlmo Rank Building. Scranton.
llone to loan in laigo sums at 5 per
cent

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-Ln-

Commonssealth building, Soranton,
Pa.

C, CO.MEGYS, 3J1 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate securltj.
Mears buildings, corner v,Vashlngton
avenue nnd Spruce street.

I B T KILLA.M. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming asenue, Scranton, Pa

JAS J II HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-La-
43 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-

ton.
WATSON. DIEHL, IIALlTi lEVIXIER-E- R

Attoincjs and Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Bank Building, rooms
C, 7, S, 9 and 10; thlid floor

Detectives.
BARRING A M'SWEENEY. COMMON-wealt- h

building Interstato Secret Ser-
vice Agency

Architects
PEPTCIVAI, J MORRIS. ARCHITECT

Board or Tiade Building
EDWARD II. DAVIS, "TvRCTITDCT.

Rooms 21, 2.1 and 2C, Commonsvealth
building Serunton.

E. L WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE
rear of COG Washington avenue

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,
J3J SpruceSt., cor. Wash, ave, Scranton.

PREDER1CK L. BROWN."ARCniTECT,
Price building, 1JG Washington avenue,
Scianton

T. I. LACEY &. SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

Alderman.
G F. KELLOW, 10M WLACKA AVE.

Dentists.
DTt i Ti. I'GRwVW, 303 SPRUCE

street.
DR. H. P. REJ'NOLDS OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y HARRISON. 113 S MAIN AVE.
DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 113 Ws ammgjive.
R. M STRATTON. OPPICE COAL Ex-

change
WELCOME C SNOVER. 421 LACKA.

nse Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5,

Dressmaker.
MRS M E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Schools
SCHOOL "OP THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton. Pa, piepares boys and girls
foi college 01 business, thoroughly
tialns soung chlldien. Cataloguo at

REV THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER II BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 11 J Adams asenuo Spring
term April 13 Klndeigaiten JJ0 per term.

SecJs.
a R CLARK & CO , SEEDMEN AND

Nuiseijmen, stote 11G Washington ave.
nue, gieen hoUHe, 1350 Noith Main ave-
nue, sloio teh phone, 7SJ

Wire Screens.
JOS KPETTEL, REAR Ml LACKA-waun- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa, manufic-ture- i
of Wlic Seieens.

Hotels anil Restaurants,
TiTeELK CAPE, 123 AND 127 TRANK.

lln avenue Rates reasonable
P. ZEIGLER. Proprietor

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D. L & W.
passengei depot Conducted on the

plan VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Miscellaneous,
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, receptions, ssed-- -
dings und (oncit svoik fuinlshed Fgr

"" temis addrs it J BAuei, coivduotor;
117 WjomliiB usenue, 'os'ei Hulberts

gnywlj KipK-.r.i- i i.V .,..,, L
5li:GARliEE HRliTHIlRS. PRINTERa'
- tupplkS, envelopes, paper, Wi, Jssliw.

Waieliouso' 1'uii Washington avenue,
ScrantomPa

PRANK P BROWN & CO. WHOLE-sal- e

deuleis in Woodssure Cordage and
oil Cloth, 7J0 Webt Lackassanna ave

THOMAS Al'BREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant nud ami It u Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postofilce.
Agent foi tlie Rex Piro Extinguisher

Printinii.
THEf IBUNE PUBLISHING CO,

Noith Washington Avenue Linotyp
Composition of alt kinds quickly done.
Pav'llltUa unsurpassed In this region.


